PIMC Semiannual ReportPatient Experience
January – June 2019

FISCAL YTD Q3 & Q4 Patient Experience (1/1/19-6/30/19)

Emergency Department Overview (January - June 2019)
•

PIMC ED sustained it’s top box
performance for FY2019.

•

The Emergency Overall Mean Score
and the two sections that impact it
most: Emergency Nurses Section mean
score and Emergency Doctors Section
mean score have all remained above
the 96th percentile for the fiscal year.

•

While scores dipped in Q4, the overall
scores remained above 95% and
appear to be trending back upward in
FY2020 Q1.
ALL PG DB= All Emergency Services client surveys returned for all hospitals in the entire
Press Ganey Database.
n=Number of surveys returned
Mean = Average

Inpatient Experience Overview (January – June 2019)
The biggest challenge in improving the care experience for admitted patients is that we don’t have a large enough
admitted patient volume to be able to adequately measure how we are doing at providing care to our admitted patients.
Between January 1st and June 30th we only received 13 inpatient surveys. We need at least 30 returned surveys to be
able to validate the data as statistically significant.

ALL PG DB= All Inpatient Hospital client surveys returned for all hospitals in the entire
Press Ganey Database.
n=Number of surveys returned
Mean = Average

Outpatient Ambulatory Surgery (OAS) Overview
(January – June 2019)
•

•
•

OAS CAHPS data is shown on the right. As of FY2019 Q3 and Q4, the
Facility Rating 0-10 CAHPS Scores is now 97.8%, which ranks PIMC in
the 99th percentile. Previously the score was 77.6% with PIMC in the
10th Percentile Rank.
The Discharge section of the CAHPS questions significantly improved
from Q1 and Q2 as well.
The Press Ganey Mean Score below shows data from January – June
2019.

ALL PG DB= All OAS client surveys returned for all hospitals in the entire Press Ganey Database.
n=Number of surveys returned
Mean = Average

Patient/Family Comments
Many thanks for all care - very grateful - like
depth of my gratitude cannot be use of words
emotion and timing. Sincerely.
Your staff is the best I've ever experienced during
emergency.

From check-in to
check-out, this
was the best
service/care I
have received.

I was extremely
impressed
w/staff. Nurses &
dr. - Great
service/beautiful
hospital.

Doctor was
We are so
fortunate to
friendly,
have our
professional, and
had a calming hospital/emerg
ency and the
demeanor.

ER doctors were extremely attentive. I was very
impressed when *Dr. Perez called me after a few
days to see how I was doing and if I had done the
recommended follow up. That was the 1st time I'd
ever been called by an ER dr.

excellent staff
who work
there!

Excellent experience.
Feel very fortunate to
have such first class
care on the island. Very
impressed with facility
and staff. Thank you!

I don't think I could have gotten
better care anywhere - I trust
PeaceHealth -

Each person CREATED an
atmosphere of real
concern, professionalism
- all were NEEDED VALUED and WANTED.

Spouse
accommodated due
to weather overnight.

Everyone was great!
Received a follow up call
the next day wonderful!

